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Bring up the bodies
Does disabil ity make a difference
he mo me nt yo u in vite fr iend s to
some new 'cutting-edge ' disa bility
th ea tre or film , most swa llow pa roxysms of socia l a nxie ty. What if it 's dull ?
Am I all owed to ya wn ? Wh at if I ha te it ?
H ow interminabl y po litically correct will it
be? D o I want to think about 'disability' o n
a fun night out?
While most obj ections can be overcome
by a convincing performance, it is interesting to ask whether disability makes a diffe rence to art, or does art transcend disability?
If the current crop of plays and film s, not to
mention disability pro duction companies, is
anything to go by, the answer is yes to bot h.
a nd we sho uld wa nt mo re of th e m. Art is
informed by the world it is created in to and
represents, and give n that one in fo ur of us
will be disabled at some point in our lives,
surely disability must be part of our creati ve
lives as well.
Th e British and Russian co-productio n
In Touch a t the Na ti ona l's Dorfma n Th ea tre last month sho wed differe nce with
m agica l in ge nuit y. The pl ay follow s th e
li ves of va rio us deafblind cha racters, and at
first yo u are certainly aware of 'difference'
be ca use you be ho ld a n entire e nse mbl e
(both disa bl e d a nd no n-disable d) to uchsignin g o n stage. It was a kin to wa tchin g
tai chi - mo vem e nt and co mmunica ti o n
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in pe rfe ct synchroni city. But as th e pl ay
progresses, disabilities fade, and life sto ries
become th e fo cus. Wh o kn e w abo ut Olga
Sko rokhodova, a leadin g Sovi e t scientist
a nd resea rche r who was de a fblind a nd
wh ose life sto ry is rendered bea uti full y by
Jenny Agutter and the surro unding ensemble. Ultima tely, this was an ode to communica tion, and it is a grea t pity that it was in
town fo r only two perfo rm ances.
Jenny Sealey, who co-directed the show
and is the artistic director of Graeae, a disability-led thea tre company (and who also,
by the way, co-cura te d th e ope ning show
fo r the Lo nd on 2012 Paral ympics), is un apo logetic in using her own ·di fference ' she is deaf - beca use. she says, it gives her
a unique pe rspecti ve. ·The thing that people
fo rge t is th at theat re is about having di ffe rent experiences. so it's all about using this as
part of the artistic process. Difference. of any
kin d, info rms art.' Jenn y says th at more and
mo re mainstrea m the atre companies. suc h
as the RS C and the G lo be. not to ment ion
the Nationa l, are turning to disa bl ed directors and actors in order to fi nd new ways of
collaborating and th inking.
And th e re is a lot of new thea tre le d
by disabled actors o ut there. O f course, not
a ll prod ucti ons will suit everyo ne's palate,
and this is beca use not eve ry play can suit

everyon e. Mind the Ga p 's M ia: Daughters
of Misfortune (premiered at the Edinburgh
Festival Fringe this year, and about to go o n
to ur), abo ut the sexual ri ghts of lea rnin gdi sable d people, is deeply po ignant but a
show perh aps best aimed at a more alternati ve crowd. So, too, is G raeae 's Reasons to
be Cheerful, a raucous musica l based on Ian
Dury's songs a t the Thea tre Royal, Stra tfo rd East, which , if yo u lik e Ian Dury a nd
his po litics, is a fun night out, parti cularly
if you wa nt to learn ho w to sign 'sex and
drugs and rock and ro ll'.
O ccasio na lly, the stand ard of acting is
mixed. C hickenShed 's productio n of Marlow's Dr Faustus stars the impressive a nd
charismatic A shley Driver as Dr Faustus and
the brooding Pa ul H arris as Mephistopheles,.but the rest of the cast were uneven. A t
moments there was the whiff of a sixth-form
producti o n. desp ite the reco rde d to nes of
De rek Jacobi play ing the old man pleadin g
for Faustus·s soul.
I was impressed by the theatre grou p of
blind a nd visuall y imp aired actors calle d
Ex ta nt , wh ose produ ction of Ion esco's
The Chairs last year was surreal but tota lly
understandable.
Film , too, is bringing some new ways of
te lling disabled people's stories. Whirlp ool,
a sho rt, ra the r oddly named fil m abo ut the
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Franr;ois C/11:::,et as paraplegic billionaire Philippe and Om ar 5_1· as his carer Driss in Untouchable (2011 )

adult life of Helen Keller, is currently doing
the rounds at internation al film festivals. It
tells the story of Keller 's life no t as inspira tion porn , but through fl ashbacks and an
interview with the Brooklyn Daily Eagle in
the 1900s. Give n that th ere are more tha n
25 film s about H elen Keller 's childhood , it
is odd th at this is o ne of the first to e ngage
with her outspoken views about civil li berti es, particularly in South Africa, and he r
romance with Pe ter Faga n, which her famil y
firml y thwarted .
Of co urse, I a m not sa yin g that we
sho uld all be cheerin g eve ry prod ucti o n
th a t centres on disability simpl y beca use
it 's about disability. There is a lot of saccharin e, badl y acted and quite fr ankly borin g
dri vel out there, particularl y in film , and the
tre nd for non-disa bled actors to play disabl ed ch aracters, or 'cripping up ', does not
always work. Out at the moment, for example, is Breathe, which stars Andrew Garfield
and Claire Foy and follows the life of Robin
Cave ndish, who, after being paral ysed by
Po lio, in ve nted, with hi s loving wife a nd
ma tes, ga dge ts th at wou ld allow him , a nd
the rs, to live far more mobile lives. While
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for many this will be a life-affirmin g story.
it oversimplifi es th e cha ll enges th at Poli o
ca n present (G arfield seems to grin inanely
th ro ugho ut the fi lm ) and yo u come away
with the se nse that he never had a bad, misera ble, difficult day.
Blin d , starring A lec Baldwin and D e mi
Moore, in cinemas last month , goes for th e
pity plot with kn obs on . The perfo rmances
are appalling and the film presents blindness
as the most ca tastro phic. sta tic sta te eve r,

One in four of us will be disabled at
some point so surely disability must be
part of our creative lives as well
soft ened o nly by se riously expensive win e
and a beautiful, fl awless woman. If only.
D o n't ge t me wrong, di sa bility can be
a brillia nt plot device . It can be a pivo t
by which a hero or heroine must undergo
change (just think of An Affair to R em emb er, mad e in 1957, with Cary Gra nt a nd
D eborah Kerr). A nd it can provide humour.
The box-office hit Untou chable (2011) told
us the true story of a para plegic French billionaire who hires a down-and-out to care
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fo r him . For many, it was a re minder th at
disability is not abo ut pity, but abo ut li ving
the best life yo u can - though aga in having a nice fast car seems to help. In K ills on
W h eels, out no w in se lected cine mas, two
Hungarian kids in wheelchairs find solace
in zooming around as gangsters, which , you
kn ow. might be fun.
Wha t will fru stra te m e fo r a littl e bit
lo nge r is th at whil e there are some really
inte resting ne w plays and film s out there,
most stories about disability still represent
di sab led people as bein g e ith e r tra pped
in th eir bodies, able to be rescued o nl y by
hea lthy, happy people, or as people we can
pity, e xalt o r la ugh a t, ra th er th a n laugh
and live with . What is important abo ut the
Na ti o n al Th ea tre 's Jn Touch , and oth er
new productions, is th at we a re shown the
auth e nti c co mple xit y of peo p le 's li ves,
not the melodrama and presumed victimhood surrounding th eir disa bility. ' Nothing
abo ut us, witho ut us! ' was the batt le cry of
disability acti vists in the 1990s, and it seems
tha t in theatre and fi lm, to some degree at
leas t, this is becoming a reality. Le t's hope
it continues.
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